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®ur w«irBwisjB8 o* ««,««««. «/fmily sad.. jErcfesalGfflal bask-
grouad^Mhis evid^V&hddty of interaste in ths mi France. We 

 

jn^sisse that ®»st or al! of th® isgemeat .basic blogra^to data on

'-'avaWAito *®,WB» For that reason, w 411 not attempt to 
Gupply ahy grest assornt of thio eusept as it will provide a better setting 

f<& tMs’amsssmt.
r 0(3 \

2. Qsr aenssl (source deecripi&icEi for (Dasorest) represents & csp$;ula sumry 
of his 'background. Ihcs fallowing addlticml points developed by our 

sajrce.^de€^ relovmt.
q.6 y 1° x

a) (IJsacrestj w bom in (Lilis./ France. His father la & U3 
Mtiora«. HU E&otWr ws French at th© tl®s of hie blrthf 
but fcssy sine® have been twturalised in thio Goustry.

<90 (jteaffiq&ct^e^nt ^Its youth alternately in France or tW US 
®aSr'-fiMW up to b© dca^etely bilingual In these two lang
uages. Bs speak® French with no foreign accent.

. z pB X
b) After. &tt-cndiR£(GhiQ Stat®)University, he took graduate work
'//. this latter scried., in 19U1

.he ^r®e French Forces, was comlssianed a lisvt^mjt
//’’ therein "and served, in Africa, uader General LedMr in tta cssa- 

.. talcs Chad W Tunisia. Later tern wounded in

fW his graduate work end took a

_i the .perfonsma© of hl© duties there. Be was hired from
Cpak^by^crnslXjitoivursity end has been at ths latter ever 

/■//, sc^ree4® clcce e®scelaW» with(^3®orest)be@Mi
/' /: at this particular wied. oG^

‘A*':1 . ■£>£ x
d) SonwfiMaw'along the lina^Q^esiorsetJw&a converted to Catholicism 

and our source rdbes Mra ®® a devout Catholic. He w-
.. Tied aflbrench iron wJm be hsa Wen separated in recent

yesrtf. .... c
. r o^’ Z / 

c) /^i&orest) is a great of President Deqaulle end knows
hira personally. He has a strong and continuing interest in
French politics and whita our source does not know much of
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own peremsl, polltieai fijelfag, to &S&&&&9 that
‘.-., Hllaa jar tto<Con1^nr«M^kt» «

t) Baamsnhc has ea intorest in Be^aaHe end the (Mullis to, h® 
. jp&cg. friends .la frensh gawrsEjmt end. aray aireles ©nd. Meg®

'/'"'LJlnfa^id viatteFrmehprefis end Ms m csreapKi^a ca
^jsra^i.ac^Uaaa.’.in eaUM

rndtofore®®^!^ ataiigrap to
Z^;M$turaDca conditions la fraace.cO© la eatosmly well ia- 

.■"'■'-'ftwisei ©nd does this particulsr la a supsrlm* ®®ua®r <>
In oddlt-ion, be feels aa obllgatlcs to explain fisQaulle's 

...,'^ and Gaullist views in tola eoatary when h© 1» astel to do sg-

g)'J.;<Cta,'..:ca»ee de^rlted^Dsr$3res»t)as being on Idealist and m 
enthusiast, who ie inclined to put these feelings into action, 

, m fw? exas$&s wteu he tto free frmch at a tim when 
was not actively fighting the Garasea®.

h; At ^e®oat,Qj>moGre8tJio in Eras©® on a ©mat which allows 
to wk ©a the Ksnuscripts of to® late fresssh euttor, 

According to our gscwcea his ©election for thio - 
grant; yftBmfiaaia ten honor totolSTS*

3. la adMtica to the ab&re°$alnto» ©w sswow eonfimed axtsttag over
all iapreaaicm ^outftecxsroatJvhiQh. have been in KXfts end smt®
shoot hl® forwrted over the past six jears. In the oircw^stmces of his 
f®Blly sad enltor&l herlta^^ it is Quito natoral tost fpsasjrestjvaila 
dewlop an native interest in ^wtse..ra^mttors pnblie
explanations ef present ecaiitlan® in ftrsnee reflect Ms emtiauing 
close aBSoci&tion with Ms friend® aag E®soaiate® there* nany of whoa 
are la poHtlCB, govaressoat or ths Mlitory. Our score© agrees with, m, 
however, that this is not a case of divided loyalty tefeean the US and 
F^toee.'' He feels that (psmoswti) is a loyal American who tea a lcn&

. standing and legitimw^terect la Stranes. Froa cur ©vc cmtoeta with 
(Desoreet^ ve^&tk not Mesgre® with thia.

b. ^B^sarest*^aceeto to people in Srencb govenuomat aa& ar»y clrelee is 
. wt expressed, in the series of reports submitted, frass hl® under Csses 

toM3». 37^05 and. 35133 • review of this asterial will provide ols-ar
- evidence of the range of his perscaal asseclatioaa la frame frm Fresi-

dsnt DaQsulle on down. .
,; '"■. o

5« During the ywrs of our continuing content witoUtesres^ w have csver 
had reason., to Qwation Ms discretloa or pci-acaal ecad^t. iu.«? app^ e- 
elation of'Agency req,uir?mnts that w® tevs UsauweA with him tee tern
clear end eaaplete. If anything, he tea xacre ware of our needs 
as his experimce with us has inc^wsed. (-gsaar®®^.-!® a bright, alert,
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personable individual who has & wide range_of latcreste. Cur swroe agrees 
with us, incidentally, thaVhls iiapaat on (Camell^ olwsni ©roups sast be

... botli o£

6. witta:(fteQarvft$'ta» ..hem both pcsitivo and productive,
wwuU.®$s4ze aas point. She itosad® nsd® os M® iircar eallsotion 
ag-SVS. .Fwi4b^.®w eatira^y Mffsreat froa
thG®@>: that W&U prewU. ®to ft relationship j?ith. the. W/f • Cur. riela- 
tim^hij><^S;.;bean:bble to caspUsmt *® iMU  ̂t© explain the
Gaullist view in a way that will «4rv© hie can genwesmt end whioh will 
not &saag® his personal md professions! ©onteata a®d associations in 
France. In other words, Use eolXeotlan et FPI - which in tMs instance 
hsa bem substantial - is a fam of cooperation under which (pajBoreeS) la 
protected. The needs nod ojsmstiana c£ the DS/P, on th© ctta? hand,°£ 
introduce a strtsig and coatimalng elmeht of risk far his. W© hav® been 
asted to asses^JItteaaareet’njp^sible perfomanee in «a eatml ’^preach’ 
and •recruitffient* situation.° The potential in ’approach’ sad ’recruit- 
m»t' situations is to ue quite formidable .o£lt takes no stretch of the 
imagination to foresee the ruin of (hmorestts) professional career in 
France (and possibly here as well) er loss of his long-standing friend
ships there if an operation involving hie were to go sour. I&ere is no 
reasm to believe that be will not recognise this potential iamodiatsly 
if operational natters are discussed with him. Frankly, we c®n not 
predict his reaetica to this sort of thing, but w doubt that he is naive, 
let along naive enough to put htesolf voluntarily under the guillotine.c i7. As w have indicated earlier, (barest’ejtravel plshs la West feroj® 
are for the most part littlj^kaoim by his associate® at (Cornell) afeig 
is by design to dw (p®mrcst)?.th@ widest freeze® of Boveamit. while h© 
is abroad. Ea is due back in th® U3 far a few day® in early Jme, but 
will not be in(lthaca, Ilw Following this, h© will return briefly 
to Frena© end will ©pend the swaer trswlla^, probably in other eoisitrlss 
of West Europe. Before be leftGtbasaJin 6unj6j, be told vs that be 
wculd like to drive through the Se^adteaTi^s’ccuntrie® during this coaring 
siffisaei’, but, we have no wy of ccnfimlng this now. Ihv®, it would app&ar 
that (JaacsA&t)will spend very little tdsj® in Fran!!© fro® here m cut - 
vary little tim at any one place in West Europe for ttet scatter.

8. A second cleared source at l£cjm® 11)obtsin^oths g&w® brief travel plan 
from a friend of (D^arestvs) whp vlsit®d(lthma)lMt wetend. Balisving 
that w sight wis^to speak with hits while h^-JLs in th© US, cur source 
arrmged throu^i this mutual friend for this office to have
ea sppointEeat with (tteJKOs^s^ aa 3 Jtea 6b at in fev York City.
In the ®wat that a DD/P ^epresentatiw would wish to ®i
that t4m,(j0®s)cGuld keep thi& appolnteaat in hi®

Mo3
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his brMf pEricO. is ti© W jwM K»te. Cor 6q£W11 source e® teea 
th® eppoSu^atif ths?® i® as fieslralnMES wfcoeplt. Oar €@a®91>» 
MticaidM Jmv to fe®- 4®w W ®«41- So f^a '«f 'a l^W ear 
Bffiuswse.^J-.FBS’ .this. rsasca W»' vill hsra :

vtettfep-ar a®t tote "
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